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-rgs1

WISHES FORA»LOCAL MB WM PAMAOMAPHMO a 1 |»B&7£5fiiSgg1 POULTRY SHOW.--------  Heaths____ _
Kenneth Meokensle, sealer judge of the The oouncil board of the school of phar- ghsLj f|nfA< „ .

court of Ontario, died »t 3,30 yesterday of the report of the examiners on the Ut» A, foodsÆws) best dtp reference) peints pie- _____

SET;'~7£“£\~~5S ArffalgM BPEST^
months, most of which time he hss been thirty-two candidate* were enoeessfnl, AddreaaBOQ-—^taKJWRoodStnSTcHr. | ^t,oe1IÜ25™û'je 

A mess meeting of workingmèti oslled bv I undl!r the <if Dr.-John Hell, sr, twenty obtaining honors. Following Is • Met A m—*» ” «*«; jZ' » ha«n.w.«J^.iCTjHmôôr 1 The Large* (Exhibit I <i nof PonI- ,

Iil6i
-*■>i.~t.-a-stta «rsttï SS?’Sl.’rt'.S: Sms- •aatesnszea k ™gauSM^ss,aa “um 6 “ „.„.™The meeting was very large, the IÎ? * .7 ,ltete ”“t.u. WT9W. «"orelpg, | fltruth„r„ gf„n„,iin„, w r n..r whit. west. | «wowAi, maclennan * downey, bar- | Brahma, Came, Ham hurt, An-

a. *£ -tsl “a„x^ I fâTejffiEüffiÊÈSBT&ESptB'Siiî SsSSafaT^ feSiSigg kàBte------- -

* ,for tho W0,klnKm*n s candidates. |n business before being celled t<t the bar l A- . , . ,H wuld*1*"sSwllc^mmîàlïrïSrrîlérênee Vre-’ strMt, next tbs Domlnloo ink. Immense Assortment Of Pure
The chair was occupied by Mr. Thos. Moor «beat 18S7, He practised in Kingston, TtTre n '■*££,?..“*tTdnton?rt3Hr?tt?! <n»hed- AppU, stattag term* withoTswtthost | O. AToÆmsta». wlL fees. A Bred Poultry.
Who in hi. np.nl,r--------b. fh J An ective Free churchmen, he always on- »• iJ'yy fel T. ? nOBIWO» tltll, BAEmSTEag-grO^ |
..latform of th. n..,n ! ? posed Queen's college. When he li.d Tl VVnMo t,^1 a r »' To" VlTAirntD—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDlA- XV oRe. : Victoria Ohambwa, » Victoria street, The Pet Slock is the largest and
platform of thi. party stating that they attaino<l considerable reputations* lawyer T»2MW?* ®“ndalk> T. 3. Brown, VV AOM) woman, amptoymaet by the month, | Toronto. _ Ifinest that have ever been roller t-
wero to lake a new departure from the old he was made judge of tile oonnty of Fron- &"&».' Zoning, London ; J. J. wsji or day. Ap?Ç«f Osabstb street near queen I ed in the Dominion.
lines of party politics and select two men tenao and filled that position with .ability i’ ,1 Bingham i O. G. Brown, Owen ■ ■ i. ——....| PEfflL,g’iyP*g?iySS.tBJ*5aSTfn¥|’
from their own ranks to.,contest the two | for yeanu Then l.erasigned end Same to | Cameron, Beav.i^n, John | /TaaSTT’ wüiS^uïS7 iTrwSSt
eonstltnenoies of East and West Toronto. | Toronto, where he opened a Uw office, and I ?!%**’ Mltohel|i T- w- Jeffri«. °ak*--------------------",n*P„WAL.------------------- | wAt.mV RAgaiwntR. 'soLioiTOR.

In their selection they did not pretend to was again appointed county judge, this time vlliS; ,,, , . . fTlHOwt in uehtor DiFrtctitTiiM in orrt W• OORvStTAMORR, staTwo. U Feromo
have reached perfection, but as their nom- of York,and also judgeof the maritime court, . The following candidates took first place I or oountry should apply Immediately to 0. /. | .trees. Toronto. _________________
inees were of themselves they would under- had considerable weight’with a jury in 1? e,ol| °/.tbe. following subjects i A. E. gsiln. A^w in TruoM, 6<apdt8KJag^r»ft oeet.
Itxmriînr.rn7*nh Mb* hîli** ^P”011®»1 pleading a cause, end as a consequence was hriamedica?^'*^ ' Mav foharm^cvl^n" paWloÜÎ “ «KWfs of bualneoo; clirgos m-de-
experience of what the neeilo of the work- employed in » number of prominent trial* , J”, VV‘. M.*ï IPhsrmacy), 0. rate ; private yoemtatlon tree : bring write and

r«»uF < App ause). The American government employed him to ^ B!n«Lh*m < ’otaDJ' .,John Bra/ <E^P; ,uramona“ *“>
The following nominations were submit- defend the fenians who Were tried here “"“'W- Henderson (di.prnomg). The first 

ted to the meeting and unanimously enp- after the raid of 1866. In polities he was a p,a°e ,eaob department wa*_very closely 
P°r.{?“/~ - m n . ‘ reformer,and was twice a defeated candidate con**a‘e9. ■
. ’’J* t,orwi„-.J N Carter nominated In East Northumberland,where he bed been WÊÊB
kynT^°'ô ,r hy Alfred Oakley, a business man in his younger days. Hia

. /orottfo—8amUel 11, Heakes nomin- judgeship be got from Sir John Macilonal. 
ated by Mr. John Armstroug seconded by He lbàvee » widow end one daughter.
Mr. JohnGiblin. : 1 _______________

TMeeting of Yorkville reform association 
to night at 8.

The Hope street o-wer ia fmiahad as far 
north as Bloor otriwt
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Ontario Poultry Association,
S3 YONOE ST.

A strictly reliable rheumatic remedy is 
St. Jacobs Oil. !i never disappoints,

The bridges on Crawford and Arthur 
streets, crowing Garrison creek are com
pleted.

Mean. Robertson tiros, will have to-day’s 
London Free Free, containing full account 
of the lottery drawing.

Robert King, a central prison nenviot, 
waa taken to Hamilton by Detective Camp- 
bell at midnight aa a witness in that city.

Two fair audiences wont to the-Grand 
opera bouse yesterday to see tile third and 
fourth performances of the Black Crook A>y

Mlle. Legrand, accompanied by h 
ger, Mr, Samuel Edwards, and the 
maining members of the company loft for 
New York ywtarday.

Frank 0, Butterfield, clerk American 
house, Lowell, Mass , says ho was cured of 
• stubborn Attack of rbeumatisifi by the use 

, of St. Jacobs Oil. .V
A meeting of several insurance managers 

was held In this city yesterday, and Mr. 
Bourne, of Montreal, was appointed to 
supervise the rating of insurance risks at 
London, Ont,

The Court street fire apparatus ia now on 
runners. There waa an alarm away down 
on Front street east lut evening, and good 
time was made on the “boba." There waa 
no fire however.

Tne fancy drew carnival in the Granite 
rink last night turned out a great success. 
The ice was in good condition and was 
covered all night with a crowd of -skaters 
in fancy drew costume.

J. M. Pinkbam, E«q., foreman C, F. 
Sampson Manufacturing company, North 
Adams, Mass., ays i St. Jacobs Oil k 
aurely po-sewed of miraculous powers, for 
it cured me of a aevere case of rheumatism 
when other remedies failed.

About 8 o'clock Monday afternoon a ll. 
T. R, brakéman named James Robinson of 
this city, had hia right hand squalled 
while coopting oars at Sydney station. He 
wa taken to Belleville and attended by Dr. 
Farley of that place, who stated that 
though the injury ia serious amputation 
would not be necewury.

The Oosmopolitan Amateur Vocal society 
held their first anonal concert and ball last 
night iqAklbert hall, The concert program 
conaiiteW recitations, vocal and instru
mental music, etc.,’all of which were ren 
dered in a very creditable manner. At the 

- conclusion the hall was cleared and a large 
party remained to twirl in the mazy circles 
of the dance, in which also a well arranged 
program was prepared. The festivities wtre 
brought to a close at a reasonable hour.

net •.Nealies MeritJ. ». darter and
lasted for Farllauteulary Honors— 
Speeches by These tieatlewea and 
t'emmlltees Farmed.
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TIE ARTIFICIAL MOTHER
Gathers her Chickens under her 
wings at the PO ULTRY SUO IT. 
Don’t fail to see her do it atCATARRH.

~A _»EW'ÏREAÆ/iNT tlüPitieflY A FKtUU- 
aent sure I* sdsoted In from one to thr • 

treatment». Particulars sad Wall»i fra on re
83 YONGE ST. ' '

OHN-OKT A HOME FOR NOTHING BY 
V bu I nr several lots on the Oarieton Park es- 
lato, estendlnr from Bloor strut eepcafte High 
Park to Dundee street, nnr proposed shops end 
depot Ontario end Quebec sod Credit Valley rail
ways, end near Bolt Work* Bias In value of pert 
win toon pav for a home. Proposed city drive and 
boulevard, 100 lot wide, passa through this estate. , ___  .

Wright’S Pulmonle Syrup,
Chambers, ijj Adelaide street Rest. FOR OOUQH8 AND COLDS

Open Day and Evening. Mo
thers bring your children and see 
the Pets,

Admission—Adults 16c. Chil
dren 10c.

oetpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 107 Hag street 
West, Toronto _____________

" Rough oh *aH."
Clear out rate, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bngs, skunk-, chipmunks, gophers, I Sc. 
Druggists,

MEDIOAL-

Mr. Certer, nominee, addressed the meet-I Tho eucoen attending the Inhalation i Catarrh—A New Treat ment,
mg at cburidorable length. He held that eyatem of treating pulmonary diseases since From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aua. U.£ViT t0DU Iepn‘ehtej in iTt,,MrhdMti0n| int^*Câ?4dl irV 80,3 bv L,r- P«rb»,» tho most extroortlnery succoe thst ha

l U.ib0“ ai b° rep f- Kk° Pï “aIo?lm;.38 8™T,e atre.e*-. Town, hcenschlsved lu modem mnllolne hubon attrined
wko,Vroîeaaedly «»“y t?: has lnduced others to try to imitate it. by |h. Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two

to guard its interests and who have little Hi* opinion ean be relied on. ^____ . ...or nothing in common with the working ------------------ -— houand j»Uonle treated during the put six
daw; hut by those who are in direct aympa- Ruler Phipps' Case la Appeal. T til) umety per cent hav* b‘*n ourwl «» 
tliv with thiit cIaal 1»v hpiiwr mnmKoeuiini ii I a . . . .... **** this stubborn malady. Thi* is non# the less suit-S,6,.^ution.% wouA.fey’t: i“t7fbipp;’ lfx,nperi““ °f,‘b* SSSSïHSïS

present to pledge him their vote on the 27th Philadelphia almshouse, on charges of and other advortleed cure» never record a cure atof thi. moitb. Mr. Cartar wa. greftad forging, were commenced i. the oourt of
SaaSfS^jMrT0^** T*' yMUrd7 *JV .w.1L Tb" ttroLloKittLa5?5,

Mr Hoakos also mful« A'nAinftarl un-m il, I pfisoner was brought before the county tion—this atoompllsiieJ, he cisbus the catarrh is
court judge ou September 20, 1882, for Poetically curcdand tf,6 permanency i. unqiw

-Ml 7 tD, w , n workingmen Are oom- extradition and a Htronnona Jffnrt tlonctl, as euros effet,-M by hi a! two years ago Arepel led to obey the laws or this country I u«i!-un«r s Htrenuous effort CUres still. No one else has ever attumjited to curs .________________________ _
they should have n share in the making at °>Di , *f bv tCi0ll.0<MÎ * ,lu?#e J?e* catorrh in this maimer, and no other treatment has Z^ttiAU WdllTP'Ok ^ALV, “LfTOkft ASSIGN-
thore law, {t wa* hieh t me dded that bc abou,d bl- extradited. The ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy t MENT-Sttusted on King etreH wlS-For
nose law*. 11 wa* nign time the working ca#e wa8 tj-en aD1)cale,l *„ the nueen’s l**lmplo and can be done at homo, and the present further particular* apply toC. J. Palin, trustee. Mclasses were rallying, up. Tho leaven has h,.„'b ” . “L” -Ï | wwon of the year I, Uie mori favoroble for a epeedy | and 66 ilng rirert S*.J ’ ’
bi-en working for year* back and now the I uancb' tne pnaonera counsel arguing that I and permanent cure, tho majority of esses being wwoiTiiTiV' wn nrviT.noi.
time has (*ome tor actio i lf'h««FR \ I offence was not forgery within the I cared st one treatment. Sufferers should eorres- ON TREFANN
lime uaa. onic lor actio,i. (Lbecra.) Tlioy meaDiBg 0f the Ashburton trestv. Tho l*”d wlth “r. A. II. Dixon, 806 and 307 King street JEL JH?ween. Q,u“« a,ld 8y‘lîah*îï
nniMt bo up And doing, come forth" and I ..,,,4 u _ ,l., •* ■ .« . J west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for hi I yffj sach, rents for 97 per month eachshow thrir strength. Sister cities We” Î2"rt bowelrerl.',eoM*d that it was, aud that fe»fta op^tarrt P ?,->“*■ £ B KNOTT, Bpeculatorf Wart, « Adelaideagitaliug the sam « question of iîîffi .... ------------------| T^S-A'Urt FOR BAf,, *0 PENT

VaÆæ ,be —^; axs I &»gMrto be remedied in our law. the TrUngman I MlPr6>^ STSL .Pi I 1= ' ‘HE GREAT CURB IJ I

creotioir'of nevv ^ of PhiWriph^, hr the f | ------------------- 555----------------------- - | \

ment from thtworiting d^e. are ti er Prisoner; K. Martin, Q. C., of Hamilton, J ------RHEUMATISM____qualified to legislate for workmen than *nd *'en*?D> county »*torney, for the L As it t« fcr all the pslnfol dtaeww of thi 
capitalists, Iawgye»; etc” whoae intercsts I “o,monwulth_ofPenMyhtama l j NIDMIY.,LfV«Œio7tti.

arc often opposed to that of the masu*. The Feultry Exhlbftlen. j J 4‘ «5 ffiïSü %*££
Meurs, “«mal" «“mtion anfi  ̂ the I

Lewi, All were hearty and unanimou, in °[ the °nten» PoBltr7 Motion’, show in %
their support ofthe two chosen leaders to tka vacant store at 85 Yonge street. The S FRRFIOTLV CURED,
do away with party conaideration. and go display of poultry i* very fine, bm|it will be IT’ DS»!V25tîM Dal““T'.... iff “ —I

were organized to work in the several ward* I i’0*’ °,n lbela way e° •"* city arrive. The 
of the citv. irregular «rival of train* hu interfered

with tbeopening. Two floor* of the building 
are comfortably filled with the exhibit.

....... ... i
Truster* last Nfght. I everything in order. There was quite * I n A. .. , *...., - _ _

The public school board met lost evening, I few visitor* lut evening. By to-night it is K* OULLI VAN & CO.
Mr. E. Galley in the chair, All tb* mem- e*pfot!d ‘«P1* will have been
bo» .... «tu . made to ehow the entries to the but po»«-
bers were present, Mr. L*mb gave two ble advantage. The exhibition will remain 
notice* of motion, one recommending only | open till Feb. 14. 
one mtion a day, the boy» to attend school 
in the morning (say) And the girl* in the

I ¥ ■RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
X-F . open from » «.m. to 8 p.m.

AUCTION SALS-
Sold In bottles, tic, and 60c.

ffRMETI DRUG BTGRE,
Cor. Queen and Bliabeth streets

TOR SALE. UNDSALEOFFICË -Mid. Apply to F. H. WOOD, 6 King street
4

ONTARIO PULHOÏABY INSTITUTEAUSINBEA OHANOE8 |

fj uSi'SHg'gfïÊiriH FL6üri8HÎn6”citvôî'
J> Emerson sod Town of Wat Lynn. Those I 
plaça offer better openings for buelnea men end 
•peculators than any other dtla in Manitoba, hav
ing secured termlnuc of Canada Pacific South-West
ern branch, which will soon bc connected with I 
Brandon by loop line from Archibald ; lota 60 feet I 
frontage; terms one-flfth each, balanro In4 yean. I 
Apply OFA). McLEIBH. MToronto.treeti -

OF *1’ -bfe*
vLAKE & CLARK,

T9 Yonge Street, Toronto.
( tl

There will be offered for sale, subject to a roe/re 
bid, by public auction, onV PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED AT

m church street, Toronto, j THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8,
Nov. 8, 1881. by M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., c„, 0,dock Jn Uw„UraMn,at th.^Und
M. C. P. 8. 0., Proprietor, for the cure of all the j Auction Sales Rooms of Lake k Clark, No. 70 Yonge 

„ ... A . , street, Toronto, the following freehold property :
various disease, of the Head, Throat and Chat In p^, ,_Nm_ m> m Md 146 Bethurri street.
eluding the Eye, Eer end Hart I These dwellings are rough-cut. contain 'tl rooms

_ , , , each, and will be Mid eeparatety.
During a practice of nurty eighteen yars p„eel 2-Vaeant lot No. 8, block "B," plan 418, 

in the cilia of Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio, south side Queen street, Parkdale, 42 feet frontage., - 
Loulev...., Kentucky, St. Louie, Mloouri, Chk^
Illinoi* and Detroit, Michigan Jn which over 40,000 bath, «liar, sheds, iaWn, etc., new.

__________________________________________- | cues were succeufully treated, It warranta us In | Parcel 4—Beacons Held avenue, vacint lot 81x124.
/T'l;. 'LENNOX, BURGEON DENTIST, 204 "y,r’*1‘h»‘ ST”. Throu Dtaeua Arihme, Sf«{ bSïïîfmva*St- lot 60x
Vy# Yonge etreet. Best pista IS. Vitalised air I Bronchltle, and the earlier stages of Coasump- jgg. 
nod In extracting; teeth Oiled with gold warranted 
or ten yon.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-j<

1k1
i heThi* will not be yourepitaph if you tako 

your cough and Dr. R. V. Pierce'* “Golden 
Mediocl Di*covery ” in time. It is specific 
for weak lung*, «pitting of bloodi night 
sweat., and the early stage* of consumption. 
By all druggist*.

th
H./
A
to

“The International News. "
Write enclosing stamp for a copy of the 

the International

bltion can be radically and permanently cured, Parcel 7—Yonge street, 6 brick stone, Noe. 4M to 
eepeetal'y when treated by our new and succeoful Vc!u
system of Mediated Inhalation». We un our own erty and will be Mid at a bsrgin lnd offer» a go«l 

Inhale: and apecUl preparations oon.bioed, after the chance for spMulatien or Inveetment.
Parcel S—Vacant lot, Dufferln street, west aide, 

south of King street, OOx 200; term» very esey.
For further particulars apply to LAKE * CLARK, 

Land and Loan Agent* 7» Yonge street.
Dated Feb. 6, 1883.

1 the]
above, published at 
Throat and Lung Institute, mouthiy. It 
contains a trestiu on the symptoms, cantos, 
and this new and .wonderful mode of treat 
ing catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchiti., 
asthma and consumption, also letters from 
patienta, showing a few of the many woi.- 
derful cures that have lieen m»dc in all 
parta of Canada and the United State» by 
the spirometer (Invented by M. Sou vielle 
of Peris, ex-aide surgeon tf the Frenfth 
army) and the medicines prescribed by 
him and the aurgeoox of the institute. Con
sultation* and a trial of spirometer free. 
Partiea unable to visit tho institute can bn 
•uccessfully treated by letter addressed, 
International Throat and Lung Institute, 
173 Church street, or 13 Phillip* square, 
Montreal, r 1

*Pl
as

J. Stows, L.D.S. F.J. Stows, L.D.S. labor of many yars' experience, which enable* us 
to successfully cure where many others fill. andrTIEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —

Probably no living person In America has trated
A W. SPAULDING. DENTIST, tl KING. sf. I thewm* varlet'' “d"umb-r o' “»«. »“ of whom

eaet, (south Me) Just west of Toronto I were afflicted with some form of Held, Throat or ___________ [_
So- «5e?.i2frl Ï!.wl”.lSr ••*0 I Lung trouble; and the vut number cured from I Of store and twe cottages In Riverside. There will

I a".r*of the Dominion of Csnsd. etau theorgu- | Vtt

---------- --------------- ------ . . I ization of ourlnstitu e in Toronto can attest to the auction sales rooms of Lake k Clark, No. 79 Yonge
HOTELS I fact that ours Is the true system of treatment. It street, the following property:—

_______ ■___________________— - *------- - I is true there are many imitators se there will I, . Pnroel 1. —A rough-cast store and dwelling house,
HOTEL. TOEONTO, ONK . . . th{ . t *. ... the north-west corner of Kingston road

JV dollar » day house In the city .(corner York I tiwsyi 56 n any 8:004 thing, but the public must 1 and DeOrassi street. Lot 20 feet frontage on King-
sod Front streets. Porter to meet alh trains. The I keep their eyes open snd not be deceived by unprin- [ ®ton road by 90 feet deep.
HRIOOTSi!2Lt£W *° *“ r*Ur<*d •UUona- 1 elptod men hut conroll only the right perron and “îiï'SBSarggS, THE LARGEST COOL- P^. « ^ ho», to, utWUtlon I, tb. tratm.nt ÎÏÏTL ESffSU ^’dSSJS

K,^ EST In summer unalLltilrf I 01 ‘heir dl.cne«. street, by 100 feet dap.S3|Vtotau7cfa£5L ^GTsdlutedprieM TeNRY " P°Wlbl<’ Pc"°“,ly lor an examiutlon. but thT/ty’dli^ Md ‘’the^tan^on ‘ iTthrro

I 287 King Street Best. No connection with sny I feAN' CbM ^ MARK^' «“H- "'"VomMe to do M writ, for » LUt of Quation." VcL A%K. ^t!,"^"

Mr. ! other houro Ih th, am, burina. ,n th. city. | ^1 AMES HOTEL, YORK STEhrfr, TORONTO, ““ “ ^ ItOSE,MAODoNALD,h^ERRI^Ti^COATSU^OKTH,
£3 immediately mporita Union Station. Terms, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, I ' Vendors' Solicitors.
8TaO per day, A. 0, HODGE. Proprietor. I ^ t . _

’ 186 Ohnrch street, Toronto Ont.
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UNDERTAKERS. c
Prof.

men-/
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I
UNDERTAKERS, . i

whf
thatyoukvillk gleanings.

Yorkville wu just thirty year* old when 
annexed.

A grand union festivity will celebrate the 
snnexation.

*
Cincinnati’s accomplished aeronaut,

.. .. , Jame* Hayden, »ay* St. Jacob* Oil i* tb#
afternoon ; the other wa* to the effect that best medicine ever put up, and ha* done 
8'25 reward bo offered for the apprehension b,m. In'™®»*® «ervioe in coring his rheu- 
ofthe patties who destroyed the fence of th mill*’m'
I’alace street school. Mr. Bodori gave no- I Hemply Demply at the Roy«1.
tice of motion that the gelaric* of teachers Havel’* Hnmpty Damply pantomine and

iTr8^Tt^twoSprîta,æ,ï; cr rT «reete<l:,th * «00d bor 11 Yonge I8? Street.Niaguaetreit school, Mr. Lee mottadthat r heJ y*. U*‘ n,ght Ravel> tb«
the number of members on the committee u*own» “ decidedly the feature of the per- 
on light* and building*, and the finance formance, which on the whole is rather
committee, be încreaied to six. Dr, Ken- laughable. He is assisted in the •------ ____________________ ___
nedy moved that the puntber of the commit- buimero by a «questing pig and a brace of w u iv,,i. . .. . . . CHRONTO-«»ci*l notice madîaud^îî?’ T0‘

uuJ tHck ,po°i®a- Th# specialty pert, the hat Wl H* Undertaker, bStafS T flNTinN T?D PP PD POO
seven eince he wu duirone of having Dr. spinning,Rnd horizontal bar was very good, „„ LnmiL^h*rtt.l2,g ,0S: ,rea 8r*t‘dthln« «>dcos« JjUJaUUJI J? üfJLÜl IlbJllUO
Ogden on that committee. ns welt- as the bail revolving of Messrs *'8 1,1 KK* *T*EET «AST, I mn,a nc!î »«ndlor some. I A JJIJAJJ 1 AUJJUU

Commuuisations were read from’fi Lewis, Dorsnd and Samwells. The contortion Opposite Sealen SI | OLOVER HABRISON, Importer,
head master of Dufferin school, calling business of Mr. Daly wu poor and is the / n b—a Hrst-ciu. ,hin-. k 
attention to the damage done to the sheds same old business seen here so often. L e,rae'
of their school during Sunday’s storm; from Humpty Dnmpty will run all week, with 
the head masters of the different schools, | Saturday matinee, 
asking for an increase of salary, stating for 
rossons that their salarie» were barely sut- 
dolent to cover ordinary expenses, and that 
after thç.c were disbursed they hail noth
ing left to purchase literature, and thst in
ducements in the shape of good salaries 
should be hefl out to tenuhers since by that 
means they would be liettrr able to procure 

"a competent staff; from Mrs. II. Gunn, 
drawing teacher, tendering ber résignai ion;

Edward Miller ou the sa in a fiom tho city eh-rk railing the attention of 
offence, $) and costa or thirty days, l-Vari ■ l*1” *loar,l t’> tne fact tint the new ward of 
cie Carrol, diunk'was lot off. f/' ,'H1. wo,:'.jd representatives at

, o , Î z,u i t.Mi , I tii« hoariJ. i he (ioin mitt ce on school___
Charle* Beamish, Chariot Miller and rho|*l ageniPtrt r<?porht.l|timt they had united the 

tiâllaghcr, charged with clothes MealingW^lll,,r W,h hu'ik cjlnxsi’M of boyt and girli iu 
pleaded not guilty and ducted tot Iw tried | Jcb‘»ol and placed th^m under the
summarily. V\'m. O Nei<, on a n'milui I f,'!*5yy °! i»' kd ma*tcr iind »h a result
offence wa* remanded till to-day. I ,ldditiofinl acuoinmo-lAtidii had been provid-

Jane i> TR'lali', charged on remand a* an ! Î, 0,1« hnmlred pupils from
accomplice in clofhvs stealing. Evidence ! *> dhurst and Ph'ki e street school*,
sg»inet her/*being Inxuffi dcuf, «ho w.i* fliF , S11»60? two junior third bbok
charged. j m rhmbe afreet school and by so

Trephine Lorraine w;w charged with I doing have provided room for an arlditional 
deserting her child by leaving it on the Ht^Ls ! , c*a,e *n school. They also
•>( fhe boys’ home. .She was *edneed by 1 ft Dte.w I*!®n for course of study iu
Felix Carr of 177 Chrstnu. street. She lV° ghouls which was udopteii. 
pleaded guilty, but said that «he rang iho i , ^*Htion for St. PhuI'h ward was fixed 
Ml before going away to insure the chi Id» ^V1 Feb. .21, and Mr. Jumes Stephcurton w.i*
M.ifeiy, and that olie wah willing to take 1 ït10,ï,n, ^e^urn*nK officer. VV. H. Knowlton, 
charge of the child. She wan remanded i ^r’ " right and J. A. Mill* were elected 

* till ilm 12th. representatives of the board on the public
John Baldwin wns rh;irg,-d w-i-h having board. It whs decided to apply to

i-ominitted mi aggravated a sinlt on Dsiiinî ‘{l* Ontario government 10 have the school 
Jlrown. On this ami Mhci chaiges he. wa« e!l'':bo?‘ ,tak® l,!sce oa th® *“« <l»y aa the 
rrmamlrd bnlU the )24i municipal elections.

Wm. Fibdlay w»s charged w th havingmmitted an agg-»v«t«1 „ssttLlt upon uk.k, , Fnrnl.Ulug.
Elizabeth Nixon. lie nleaded not guilty With th« latl hdow fall has cornea rc- 
and was rt-inanded until the 15th. vival in trade, especially in the olothing

iioe. The clothiers, more than other mem-
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W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

AMUSEMENTSSPEOIPIO ARTICLESe
MASONIC LOTTERYSt. Paul’s market ia the new sign 

adopted by John Wilmot,
Preparations are being made to connect 

St. Paul’» ward fire hall with the others in 
the city.

Aa St. Paul's ward reservoir is sixteen 
leet above the level of the city reservoir, it 
will no longer be used.

Aid. J. T. Moore's class gave a very in
tereating eocial on Friday evening iu the 
school room of the Yonge street methodic fc 
church,

The Yonge street toll gate has just been 
moved beyond the city limits. As it is on 
the line of the Ontario arid Quebec railway 
it ■will have to le moved again.

When Yorkville was incorporated iu 1853 
about forty dead men'a names from the 
graveyard on Bloor street had to be régis 
tered to make up the number required by 
law for lncorjioration.

_*®^8î»rt*M^îS»d0on'îtthe °rerideac.°^ 

»o‘v?£ 0kealnS sod repairing neatly don*

A T 118 QUEEN HIT. WEST IS THE OHEAI’EST 
A riaeeln tb. dtp to boy clothing. All wool 
eooteh tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 88.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
1 FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.MASONIC LOTTERY.! waa

The
best appointed. Undertaking Establishment 

In the City._______________
the eti 
been fi

Every Evening with Saturday 
Matinee,THEW. SIMON. Mr.

ahonli

:rX\RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCES 
And Hnmpty Dnmpty Troupe. claie

eight
there

^ . . , , A complete ring performance, Introducing horses,

’»«. sSnJSl ;?r,Kc‘SfiMsicLoirrSlri:4 KJaasnas .
Nftl6 Bt the I Taking a pure and mirth-provoking entertainment, 1

free from any offensive ballet or other degrading

POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE. I ottbL^An^M"Compeny ln

4
The
—inch]
Stnart
theirJ. VÔUNÛ.— IMWAWkWleglR's Fatal ,lh of Febrearv. II I fiallila, (•' Canadian Musical Library” Edition!

Professor Wiggina, the Ottawa meteoro- I I THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
legist, who predicted that ..terrible .lory 347 YONGE 6T.
is to come upon na in March next,has writ- j , Peek-».Boo. That Won't Keep a W,fe and
ten. letter to the city aurveyor of New | M ^ | M^.M,%Mk.X&^Un.K I J. 8- ROBERTMM ARMS

5 ork. saving : “The coming winter will he I o4«^aaa^ I Duffy's Cart, Hock D«t 8hln. PrlM-Tw.ntv.Svl „ WW»1 w a. I» VV
remarkable for heavy and well defined --------- mSrie puï*wi?h S2t ^’LTlnï'ln"^ ' — "M Ade,*k,'' "•*
storms. If I were the owner of ships I HELP WANTED. six pages, fhls I. the best and chmpat oollwtlon
the"Atlantic oceau'on the ^of‘February" fi™!* Tf* «Ml
(to-d.y) oroM the Pth, 10th and lUb ,V«t Al- W.Mn
March, though the former storm will be in- / îôoti lie y.s -id" CAflliYltoUfEs—good Tfft,<iuee“ at,**‘ "'«•‘.Toronto. Railway Newj
fenor to the latter. Y„u may begin marine It wag™ t, slurp bn„ A5tiy u WORLD ______________________—_
work With safety after the middle of April 0fKlt-’K- _ * rpiIB ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTER», also

.-««care

<a-rss?rsrss«re» WJaafdg.ag^BSwS 1 **,te,‘ca,M
of age, waa fouud dead at her house, 137 railways.' A,“y to JOHN S0ULLvf*ÏÏita Çmnlb 23!ta*wbieh ÛÏL'ZT"'''* cut by t 

Claremont street, yesterday afternoon. «£*eifcSSdkttS.1^ ^ «£«553^ASSri*
Mrs. Foster one of her neighbor,, baring pBawfÂNÂM. l'uüiiüŸÙNDER PEEtikiis «̂foSUfïtaïï; 
observed that no one cither entered or JÎÜninite#îïî,t department.—Office open In wm*' *
came out of the house for three days, sue- ^lngafU?r<_________ _____________•

ttÆttUïïasLrisiai fl^s.eisistf»u,s»a 
'TS.wS WîSgÿsjgii

summoned, but did not see any neceeaity pmxJ will, portiri, taxikkcuiwr»,laborers, mechanics
for an inquest. Her aon, who livea at 78 «*«- fl’««of chars».________________________ '
Hope street, was notified and some of the YVa,NjtV~C00K' AT MONTREAL HOUSE, 
neighbor women prejiared the remains for TT *4° King West.
Imrial. t.
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■ (Cheer*
GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
«. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. ,

To-night and every|Uvonln^tms^-eek with Saturday
theYesterday'» Poller fourl

Charlotte Lewis, charged with drunken
ness, was lined $10 and costs or three 
months.
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Box plan now open.
M^M^\^WÆdlÆ1„^,Sr l̂OTd'r',C0,•
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ST. LAWBENCE ÎABD|°.rî.^,°.;ef,a H°“aE- ;yman-
■J

Two Nights Only, February 12 and 18.next.
sands.

1/

HER MAJESTY’S OPERA CO-
' he regu'ar sale for reserve seats lieglos ibis 

morning at 10 o’clock at box office.

are

J. G. BEARD Grand Opera Bouse—Opera Season. ?
«. R NHF.PPAMf», MANAGER.

Ah Alderman for ISM.
Election Friday, February 1(1.

First Appearance in Toronto of
_______PUSINg—QARPM.

return of ell moneys received on account. OLD T)OT T V V A D Tt P NT
"Cl A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SURGEON VUDli X VARDEN.
K» bleeeeeeolallthedomeetieatedanimalsskll- -----------

.Ion! Mand 84Btaimiond^reetweeifIforonS!”1* CAPTAIN JAfTFT I MU— «
468 QUEEN street. SS5M55)

Torontft^17' 1 BVAN8 * °0*» Lo*d*r Lane, ______ N'wr♦*«.,„». Forrândo, blgnor Conta ; Az icena, Mme, tkoUchl /
wi_____ ____________ _ ___________ and Leonora, Mmr. Fursch-Madl.

TTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE «THÜÂÎ :---------------- -------■ Director of music and conductor, Hlgnor Ardltl.
—-----------T«HOIUPriV: Tuesday Evening. February IS,

^ ™ dUf,bu|D0MIM3W telecraph institute
206 ^EKW w,tKET w »« Aina Hired K«*r, Toronto, I JSWrSY,, “T; A"“’

sS-:S"::" TSKffaroa “• • wY°aaaau^^ ES Hr7 «surabÿ of her
T’"* ‘-''•«AJ’EST AnT> PINSST ASSORTMENT ’ "V ,lr‘”1 ~*1' T”rol“»- Unt- hu[rri|,tl„„ l„r ,„L. t-v," /JrfSnSKe to on-hes-
Â.hfniïZiïXTïïJ"11 card table •'*’«•« THORNE JJ**» *■1 l»«Ml®‘ 'hslr," ; private boxes,

etreet wes»y * **ntl®,u‘'1’ ‘st" "eh's, WAdeGSî - _________tin* filial *"l,|01''" '"r ll™ «"hec-ri
street west | | non ticket* fur Mm- two ncrform.-i

- SM LAUNPBY , . ïïle».

BOND ®t^et laundry. iiS,'SSr!;;:££rSHiy

EmS3EE--™ «-.««i... . . . .
' Work will for and delivered, , tiif»te hixes, ,jm and

= Her Majesty's OperaGompany ;K
TONSORIAL

Prom the Academy of Music New York.)\

TWO NIOHTë ONLY.

Hungary is entering the field of itik cut- 
ture on a Urge seals. Reports for 1381 
show that there were then 2,978 producer,, 
who turned ont 41,537|kilogr»me of cocoons, 
which yielded a profit that, augmented by 
•‘•to aid,provided for the establishment of a 
model school which ha* already given great 
impetus to this easily managed and profit
able industry.

Tlie.Nefi.wn of Ilullun Opera
The Mibi.criplion fm the couple of per- 

f'lrmenics of Italian n| -ra to lie given on „ . .
»—r- "«« »- —« jsayr*'ftr«Tyiisss

most ealieli ctorily,mid yhows that the pen- wouder/ul. 7’liough but recently 
p e nt ■ Tori ntn a"d Hamilton appreciate menred in this stand, Mr. Finch h 
Manager .Sin ppsiiTe , ni, rprise in securing ‘-ceded in obtaining a large and fast 
i n1 MspiesoiTs c,,|i,|,.rny. This morn- increasing trade, in great psrt-» due 
“-g at 10 i,'cl, ck, the regular sale the satisfaction bc gives iu his

< f H-sls f, r ringb- pfcrfnnnances will com- ordered department, and the infinite variety 
iiienn-nl I hi- box utiice of flic theatre, and *•“! go‘hl quality of the stock in hia ready 
«ill doubt less proves* brisk ns the sub- m “in department A I irge trade is alwri 
si riplions have. Maiiame Scaiehi, who is done herein gents’ In;,, i hinge, with w)pch 
saiu iu several roles to rival the gre.it I’atli line of gomis.Mr Kuiyh yt declared to be e« 
bcieelf. app-srs on Monday evening in II | converei Dt as With elothidg. Anything in 
Trovatore, sud Madame Aibani in re-in ,|j Iu; jhuhing or gents’ furnishing line esn 
J. mimeimom on Tuesday ; j f < i■ b obUiue i .it a v ry rvisoimlilo rale.

hereof the trade, have enjoyed a reaction. 
TheViothing store of C. J. Finch, at 14.I _______  ROOMS WANTED.

An extremely affectionate husband and 
wife at Urrabee, Oa , do not mean to be 
separated in death. They liavo had a coftia 
made wide enough for two, and a grave 
dug to hold i-. Their plan ia tliat when 

dies the other shall immediately com
mit snicide, eo that their bodies may be 
buried at the same time, while their souls 
simultaneously enter i t-rnity.
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TO LEASEShinny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer," reatorea health

and vigor, , tires 
sexual debility, $1,

\ '
dyspepsia, impotence,X ii’ttur.
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